VERMtrNT VETERANS, HtrME
July 29,2021

Re: VisitationProcedures
To all Family Members and Visitors

I am writing to you today to provide a reminder on the facility's policy regarding visitation at
WH. The facility's policy is based on regulations and guidance from the regulatory agencies
and guidance documents listed below. A link to each of these documents can be found on our
website; wurv.wh.vermont.gov by choosing Coronavirus Information and Updated Regulations
and Guidance.

o
o
r

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) - "CMS Visitation Guidance".
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) - "CDC Visitation Guidance".
The Vermont Agency on Disabilities, Aging, and Independent Living (L&P) - "Long
Term Care Guidance for Operations During Covid-19 Health Emergency, July 2,2021".

Screeninq Requirements:
o All visitors must complete the required COVID-19 Screening via the Accushield Device
located on each neighborhood,prior to visitingwith a Yeteran or Member.
Upon successful completion of the screening process, the device will print out a sticker
that all visitors muqt wear in a visible location for the duration of their visit.
a
Staffwill ask to see your sticker if it is not visible.
a
If the device does not print out a sticker you must contact the Nursing Supervisor via cell
phone at802-375-5909, inform the Supervisor where you are located, and they will come
to review your responses to the screening questions. They will either allow you to visit
or decline your visit based on the answers to the screening questions.
Please use the provided alcohol prep pads to wipe down the device's screen before and
after use.

Facial Coverings, Hand Hveiene. and Social Distancing
. Facial coverings/surgical masks (covering your mouth and nose) are required at all times
when in the hallways.
o Facial coverings are required for the duration of a visit if a Veteran, Member, or visitor is

o

unvaccinated.
Vaccinated Veterans, Members, and vaccinated visitors do not have to wear facial
coverings when visiting if they are in the Veteran's or Member's room or the designated

o

visiting area.
Alcohol-based sanitizer is available at the entrance to each neighborhood and all visitors
must use the hand sanitizer prior to going to visit with a Veteran or Member.
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Hand sanitizer is located throughout the facility and should be used often. See enclosed
information from the CDC on hand hygiene.
Visitors must maintain at least 6 feet distance between themselves, staff, other visitors,
and o&er Veterans or Members
Private locations will be made avarlable for family members to speak to staffregarding
their loved oneos current healtlrcare status while allowing for social distancing during
these conversations.

Visit Locations

o
o

Veterans and Members with a private room may have visits in their room.
Veterans and Members with a roommate must use the designated area on the
neighborhood for visits or they can visit outdoors. Veterans and Members will not be
asked to leave their room to a]low their roommate to have a visit in their room.
Visits must take place on the Veteran's or Member's neighborhood. Visitors cannot go
to other areas of the facility to hold their visits.
If the designated visiting area is in use, please speak to facility staff. They will attempt to
find another location on the neighborhood for your visit. If an alternative location is not
available, your visit may have to be held outside.
Veterans and Members can leave facility grounds if the individual taking them offthe
property signs them out and back in again at the nurses' station.
Overnight visits are allowed, but the facility requires a 48-hour notice to ensure
medications are available.

Other Imoortant Information

o
r

o
o

Food can be enjoyed during visits but cannot be shared with other Veterans or Members
due to potential food allergies or specific dietary needs.
Appointments are not required for visits; however we ask if you plan to visit before 1Oam
or after 8pm that you notif the facility prior to your visit. This will ensure your loved
one's care has been completed and to ensure their roommate is not disturbed.
Appointments are not required for visits, but the facility can change this practice in the
future to ensure we maintain compliance with infection prevention requirements.
You must sign out at the end of yourvisitvia the Accushield device. yVH is required
to keep a log of all visitors including the length of the visit. (See page 6 of July 2,2021
"Loog Temr Care Guidance for Operations During COVID-I9 Health Emergency located
on our website.)

r WH can limit, restrict, or prohibit

visitation if a visitor repeatedly fails to follow facility

(See page 7 of the document listed above.)

policy.
dox not require you provide proof of your vaccination status or recent negative
COVID-|! test results to visit. StaSwill not ask you for this information.

o WH

Visitation and Positive COVID-I9

o

o

When a Veteran, Member, or StaJf member tests positive with COVID-l9, WH is
required to suspend all visits, except compassionate care visits, until we have the results
of the first round of outbreak testing for all Veterans, Members, and Staff.
Based on the results of the testing the following will happen:

Unimpacted neighborhoods
Outdoor visits will be allowed for all neighborhoods.
is
will be allowed to have indoor visits unless the Veteran or member
Unimpaeted
visits'
unvaccinated, then they must continue with outdoor
no].worked on' or if it is a
has
employee
positive
neighborhooiu ** those that the
a positive resident case'
resident case, those neighborhoois that did not have
who are
o aft", tt " aui I testing Is completed, all Veterans and toMembers
visits'
indoor
vaccinated and have a negative test result may return
with outdoor visits until day
unvaccinated Veterans oi Members must continue
14 outbreak testing is comPleted'
outbreak testing resets the 14Any new staff, Veteran or Member CovID cases during

o

o

daY clock.

members viaazoomMeeting' The link
The facility provides at least weekly updates to family
Inforrnation tab. Meetings are held
to this meeting can be found on our *"bpugu'* coronavirus
outbreak testing. During periods of
each rhurs day at5pm whon the facility i. iot conducting
testing takes place'
outbreak testing, they are held the day after any COVID
on changes to visitation and other
Additionally, wH uses an alert system that provides updates
case is identified. These messages are
facility policies, as well as notification when a positive
or email' If you are not receiving the alert
sent via a recorded phone message, text message,
or robyn.boland@vermont'gov
messages, please eontact Robyn-Boland at 8A2.-447-6523
notice throughout the pandemic' VVH
Guidance and regulations have been changing with little
I strongly encourage you to
will continue to provide notiee of these "ttuog"t as we receive them.
for updated information'
eheck the facility', *"bpug" and Facebook page regularly
patience and understanding throughout this
On behalf of the staff, I want to thank you for your
hard on you and our Veterans
f*a**i". We realize that the limitations ot rriuitution have been
and Members.
Please do not hesitate to contact me

if you should have any questions or concems'

iliitr^- / M-'tcr\{3}a'Feq*-Q
c.

Melissa A. Jackson, MBA, FACHCA
Chief Operating Officer

Cc:

Vennont Veterans' Home Staff
Vermont Veterans' Horne Board of Trustees
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